Elmsleigh Infant and Nursery School
Topic-Traditional Tales and Changes
Nursery – Summer 2 Week 1
Jack and The Beanstalk
Please use these activities to support your child’s learning at home throughout the week.
We will also post specific activities on class dojo on a Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
We understand you are not teachers and the wellbeing of you and your child is the main priority. Please just do your best and don’t
hesitate to contact us through the class email system or class dojo if you have any questions.

Health and well being
Exercise
YouTube- Joe Wicks at 9am
YouTube- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymigWt5TOV8 (Zumba Kids)
YouTube- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9tvdA4J_jqg (Spaghetti Meatballs song)
Song of the week- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pf9cVnfyhjM (Debbie and Friends, Jack and the Beanstalk)

Yoga
You tube- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U9Q6FKF12Qs Trolls cosmic kids yoga

Personal, Social and Emotional Development
I think we should continue this half term with our secret missions because I have LOVED seeing your amazing missions and
how much you have all worked together.
This weeks secret mission is to make someone feel loved and to make them smile. Could you bake someone a biscuit? Could
you give them a flower from your garden? (ask grownups first before picking them
). Could you send them a picture?

Well Being
Relax with some snacks and watch a DVD
PLAY – Lots and lots of play!
Watch some of Miss Redhead’s story video’s posted on Dojo snuggled up on the sofa, or before bed.
ALSO- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AECtOFpbgVs Maddie makes some lovely videos all about bees.

Learning projects throughout the week
Fact Finding – Exploring the world
This week I wonder if you can take part in a little Science experiment.
I have found some lovely ice/ water activities this week.

Simply fill a balloon or tubs with your child’s favourite toy and add water and then pop in the freezer (food
colouring also makes these extra special)
Then see if your child can get to their toys, how can they make it melt? What do they need to do? How come it
changes from ice to water? And playing with these will also help keep them cool in the sunshine
I often use different shaped pots at work and we look at shapes such as circles, squares etc . Colour recognition
could be used to identify the hidden toys.

Creative fun
Are you growing anything at home? Could you add a castle top and clouds to your
seed pots to make Jacks Beanstalk and castle?

Phonics activities
Song for the week –
5 current buns
5 little speckled frogs

What can you hear?
Listening Game.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uF74DU34q2Y
What can you hear?
What can you hear when you go out on your walks?
Sing, Sing and Sing
Singing nursery rhymes is great for language development
and also tuning into the sounds we use for writing.
Letter recognition-

Reading Activities
Share a story with your child as often as possible
You can use your own books.
The Bees Firm Favourites We’re going on a Bear Hunt.
 Goldilocks and the Three Bears
 The Hungry Caterpillar
 The Little Red Hen
 The Three little pigs

Using the s,a,t,p,i,n sounds as explained on the Dojo app.
Can children write them in the air with ribbons and magic
wands made last week. Sing the Jolly phonic song with
actions. (These can be found on Youtube)
Can you hide sounds in your garden? Or around the house
and go on a sound hunt?
Can you make sounds using sticks from your walk?

Access to online books:
Twinkl - Register for free using the code UKTwinklHelps Search for the book and download.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
Oxford Owl - Free to register. Click on books and e-book library. Or search for book title.
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/

Early writing activities
Main activity:

Maths activities
Main activity:
https://pbskids.org/peg/games/magical-shape-hunt can you
help catch the lost shapes?
https://pbskids.org/peg/games/symmetry-painter can you
make me a symmetrical butterfly?

Collect some real leaves on your walk and number them 110 and then add the correct number of seeds or beans to
each leaf

Can you make the first sound in your name or a CV or
CVC word using items you have collected?
Try it, at, in etc

Can you use sticks and natural items to create natural
paint brushes? xxx

Just a little note:
I hope you have had a wonderful week in the sunshine making memories
Thank goodness for the glorious weather!

Just to update you, that I am in school now on Mondays and Tuesdays so if I am a little slower replying to Dojo
messages, I apologise but I will get back to you as soon as I can.
I will be sharing a few stories for you this week and I hope the little activity packs have kept your little ones busy
Seeing you all when you collected them was wonderful and seeing those beautiful Busy Bee faces has made me
smile ever since
I hope you are all ok, only a message away if I can help with anything.
Take lots of care,
Miss Redhead xxxxxxx

